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August 6, 2014

Welcome to the:

Ten Steps To A Graffiti Free City 
Newsletter

 

TODAY'S QUOTE
 
 
"The history of the world is full of men (and women) who
rose to leadership by sheer force of self-confidence,
bravery and tenacity."
-Mahatma Gandhi 

TODAY'S TIP
Taken from Ten Steps to a Graffit i-Free City Guidebook 6: Graffit i

Abatement Strategies for Success.

 

When cit ies start  being defaced by graffit i, almost

universally, the first  thing they do I s to init iate a graffit i

removal effort .  Of all the anti-graffit i efforts that cit ies

use, their abatement work is usually the one that is the

most established.  This makes total sense because once

graffit i is on city property, it  will stay there for a long t ime because if a city

staff person doesn't  remove it , usually no one else will.  Along with being

the most established anti-graffit i effort  in most cit ies, the abatement

team is usually the group most resistant to change.  Addit ionally, I  have

found that the overwhelming majority of abatement units are very hard

working and dedicated people who develop a kind of competit ive batt le

with the taggers.  It  is my hope that this group can find a few new tricks

they might want to at least t ry.  With an honest effort , they may find

something that will help them do their job easier, faster or more

efficient ly.   Click Here to read the first  two section summaries from

Guidebook 6.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSfOUjQkH1gzpZkPmZzOSTOdtPSdgPgIfSAh7hVJmZ4KBcqwdrHfmvIaT6OCga5zIHuRIeFk4sBMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59LMzYr4suL6sCIH3EZ6KwAdv4e1foMK7OBZGDgqtLWVCseU4wKhlep9ii5_AGDqWUMZ6CVwpS_OLqAXE00SQgzlXjc_Eq_cXcoWIUTM5_qi33K5odn5-etodUsnSAoK5zOQagX1Xrsrc=
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CLICK HERE to learn all about Guidebook 6: "Graffiti
Abatement Stategies For Success."

LET'S TALK
 

Graffiti Collaboration Phone Call Series

Talk to other ant i-graffit i professionals about hot issues.  

For a schedule and the phone number to call click here.

ANTI-GRAFFITI SYMPOSIUMS
 

When: TBA

Where:TBA
 
Anti-Graffiti Symposiums are the best way to receive all of the strategic information you
will need to drastically reduce graffiti in your city in just two short days.  Sessions are
led by graffiti expert and consultant Rick Stanton who has over 17 years of graffiti
fighting experience.  Other successful anti-graffiti professionals will also be featured.
 

For more information Click Here

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING ABOUT US

 
"I was extremely impressed with the knowledge and
experience of the presenters. Thank you very much. It was
very helpful." 

- Participant in the Heartland Anti-Graffiti Symposium in
Omaha.
 

and... 

"Great information and data. Also, great interaction with
others." 

-Participant in the Arizona Anti-Graffiti Symposium.
 

Upcoming Events
 

For a list of upcoming anti-graffiti events CLICK HERE.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSfOUjQkH1gzpZkPmZzOSTOdtPSdgPgIfSAh7hVJmZ4KBcqwdrHfmvIaT6OCga5zIHuRIeFk4sBMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSfOUjQkH1gzpZkPmZzOSTOdtPSdgPgIfSAh7hVJmZ4KICuQ_Izmmu5bmqHI-WxzYwH1x6pLjMZTxRZ7BTqf8Q1j_WdnW7MO-Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSfOUjQkH1gzpZkPmZzOSTOdtPSdgPgIfSAh7hVJmZ4KERcWtjJTc6hBFEsAeSHJoKaTeacpN_J8g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59LMzYr4suL6sCIH3EZ6KwAdv4e1foMK7OBZGDgqtLWVCseU4wKhlep9ii5_AGDqWUMZ6CVwpS_OLqAXE00SQgzlXjc_Eq_cXccr53S0XS-3Lkvsqc4APMyMgh4dcyJnfNKRpda5-WPqE=
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YOU'RE INVITED

Free Webinar Series
For a schedule of our free webinars and to

register click here.

HOW CAN WE HELP YOU?
Don't forget about these extremely successful tools to help you become graffiti-free!
 

 
 
Phone Training                               To find out more: Click here
 

  
 
 
Full Service Package                     To find out more: Click here
 
     

 
 
 
Graffiti Summits                            To find out more: Click here
  
  

 
  
 
Tailor Made Consulting Packages    To find out more: Click here

Anti-Graffiti Materials                To find out more: Click here

Vendors Corner
 

Each issue of our newsletter will highlight a graffit i vendor who is current ly

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSfOUjQkH1gzpZkPmZzOSTOdtPSdgPgIfSAh7hVJmZ4KCKbNCPgqd94lXeJifjz4FHGjYvq2XNJXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSfOUjQkH1gzpZkPmZzOSTOdtPSdgPgIfSAh7hVJmZ4KFTM86xMm4ztjUVHLrKWGP6SwtzAsHgSYg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSfOUjQkH1gzpZkPmZzOSTOdtPSdgPgIfSAh7hVJmZ4KGKbflUhfMSJroqTuLn4CRH-1aV7gSeymHoIwMsfnBGE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSfOUjQkH1gzpZkPmZzOSTOdtPSdgPgIfSAh7hVJmZ4KHuhOPc14VwgSaeJl40n8VI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSfOUjQkH1gzpZkPmZzOSTOdtPSdgPgIfSAh7hVJmZ4KLSfpaWJ_WYQbhXccdJUl-7BomlNfYgdmo6CdeMBUKsnbwjTGqK5Et0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSfOUjQkH1gzpZkPmZzOSTOdtPSdgPgIfSAh7hVJmZ4KBYY8djZQvmUXwnpqXRJk0_cjfE6w7E1KA==
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Give us a call today!

helping cit ies with their ant i-graffit i efforts.  The vendor that we have

chosen to highlight in this issue is  Q-Star Technology.   CLICK HERE t o learn

more about them.

 
 
Note: The Graffiti Consultants doesn't receive any monetary payments from Anti-Graffiti

vendors.  Our role is to act as an unpaid broker between all anti-graffiti vendors and

those who may need their products. As with with everything you buy, you should do your

due diligence by taking into account: price, service, reputation, quality, and safety when

making purchasing decisions

The Graffiti Consultants
1-408-206-4259

Your first line of defense against graffiti!

STAY CONNECTED

      

Forward this email

This email was sent to rick@thegraffiticonsultants.com by rick@thegraffiticonsultants.com |  
Update Profile/Email Address | Rapid removal with SafeUnsubscribe™ | Privacy Policy.

The Graffiti Consultants | San Jose, CA | San Jose | CA | 95136

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYQe-P4WroqI26vb0AUo9vXowB2XvkLMPhQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59LMzYr4suL6sCIH3EZ6KwAdv4e1foMK7OBZGDgqtLWVCseU4wKhlep9ii5_AGDqWUMZ6CVwpS_OLqAXE00SQgzlXjc_Eq_cXc-TthCIAOFtq3klXsntixkPSR1hmwCa05uTU4ZxM0wC4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59LMzYr4suL6uDeTOqFD-Rvyo4FpsOAUIlJ7RAPfsrZTw5ziBkmIlmNR0pKYZxtCOdG4xSapi4kCA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59LMzYr4suL6t9yJ4otj7RwY1dyhxY6BWfDsHUcQTMsSGHsisl4oXpxBWQK24pI2t3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AcRaY8cHDp3YNP059V2hsQCqPMLy0Eo-wBDcNpT7C3K_3j0cO0nu6vj0lK0Sxi59ktVPXQWHdYSFdkjN1PjmMQFAqwyiSU9c-KSXh7O0Vd4qk8Kx5dmclFV-OBl8i0QURav_TS2RRpVHb5H4ufC-sQ==
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